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Let Justice MORDERERGiVOI
MLVE YEARS
Be Done
i JOHN W.

WN. OlliS, SR.

LANO-

Lev HAKES PLEA FOR THE
HIUTIA SOLDIERS OF THE
CIVIL WAR .

AN A^ED AND RE8PCCT€b CITI-

tad's maUB. nwtlBi for th<
aoe In th« Cspitol of tta ^
Uncle Wm. DlUs 3r.. who hse re' Thou old trlnlod rotenni vbo
■Med In Weit Pslnurllle tor' msnr
the snr in me lUtiee Isit
-----rear*, died at bis home Balurday
mtrelisd Bp me fa.......... ”----- »nn.|niomlB« at an early hour and was
and borled In me Turner cemetery, about
le esnnnt now me ■
mile weit of Palntsrllls He had
■tripee of s united Republic.
Consreesman Thome* of Kentuckr
hi* adranced ape.
Mr. nils was an old ConMerate
etaynn of the CIrll War and was In
He was followed by Cons
Is T&m year. Me ^as known
I^tley who took occasion ~

lt:30 A. M.-BubUc wormip.
6:45 P. U-Epworm League .
7:S0 P. M--8ermoa by me pastor.
Everybody Inrlted and welcome.
JAMES M.. BENNETT.
Pnator.

iif'wnitrE n NESBIT^-^:
Hon. Brig R* Harrb b a candidal.

Lawrence.
....
mao any mao In me diatrict and
sfaonM hare no trouble la winning
mg noBlnnUon. which b nbo practi
cally an assurance of elect oa la Noer. Mr, Harris Is a genial, popwldMermku aaan and has a boat
trieads In the 8«dy vaUey
who will be tfad to see hlta win.

rWlonlee.

f that
r tmadlBt of 6b«. chaaw
a by moae great ebe* ~
- ■ he tsnnar ^r*.
re of wnhtm and Ufe

Who dreamed and !
That mi* gr
Who blent me ■
. ___ ______ibar etrtfti I
cTtMhis Of honorta Fmaej/

TtaTtataStaMi
been bnllded no.
« higher man me

1 Tho Herald, together with the peo
wbom Justice
ple of Pslntsville, extend sympathy to
orted Consress to do t right thing the danilty.
by me militia soldiers.
We print n pari of Unsicy'a re-1 Bomotimes on shoncomlnn are
jpretty lonr
\ "

THE PASSING

IN M VIERS

brought by her parents. Autborillee
charge Miss McKenxIe wim conspir
ing with Coyer to keep the girl from
Ively
soldlore of .......
court so she could not testify against
Kentucky and Mlsaouri. whose vnl- him.
lent service to the Union cause and; Coyer i e arrested In L
whose pstrlolUm no one will deny, a charge r murder.
(Applause.) I could not help re____________
calling on bom these Joccaalona with,
sMsiniisirs
shame and eadneea maJ. while the’
ANNOUNCE
NaUoh has provided peallone for the
------Iron Brigade and Kentncky has pro-To me Republlcane c : Martin and
Tided penilona (or the Orphan BrlJohnson counUee:
fade, no provision has been made (or I take this memod of announcing
tbeae old mllltlnmeu. I nm aware, myself e candidatee for tbe ofllce,H»f
Mr. Speaker, met In slew of me leg- ReproaeaUtlve In me
be pern
sem LeglBlkAva
Isletlvs program which has been DIetrIcl.
agreed npon. such a Uw cut not be I was born and raised )n Jofansou
passed at mit extra aeaaton. aimough county and lived there 37 yean, but
I mink It would do the Nailon many now Ilve-ln Martin county and have
« good man it would do me bee^for me past (IReen years. In my
''it days I serred na a miner for
Treasury b
ears. Since mm lime I have
cause It wo
, . _ ....... ..........
« preparing to enter ihie great Imn
who sre
been a farmer and knowing as I
war mm me Republic nppreclntes to {their luteresU and bellerlng
eacrtflcee of nil of Its icompetent of taking cam of the seme.
soldiers, and that
•' Iti purpose Is to go knowing ns 1 do pnd can prove that
to me extreme of UberaUty In provIJIng (or nil those who enter tu serv
of Martin and Jobnaon countlee
ice. Inclndlog (hose who need iU help
this being MnrUn'e time 1 bum.
In their dil ege. I ellll have an abid
ing rmih that this Congrpna Will do bly submit my claims to tbe voters
Juetice to Iheee old men. and I give of Martin and Johnson counties.
A. J. BALDRIDGE.
notice now mat mis question wli; be
brongbl again to your attention when
we meet la regular sataloD next De
cember. (Aj^lause.)"

.tn-i— "

me wash,

8AM STAPLETON.

In performing hie official duly, be
u been honest and fnlthfnl. above
snsplclon of wrong doing and kind
the people.
(n^v.)

bogy «raa found laal.wt
rlvsr at IroBtan. Oblo. i
plea today {oUowtag t
night ol Haael 1' "

MMUH’S

HE LADIES OF THE
MACCABEE8 MEET.
The Ladles of me Maccabees met
t (be borne of Mrs. Dan B. Prealon
Q Fourtb street Tuesday erening.
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SON COUNTY SUPSCRIU fISS..
000.—HRS. FETTER TAKES
S8OM0 WORTH.

MRS. ARTHUR

PHILLIS

ENTER?

Armor
Phlllb In honor of Mbn Irene LaTlerA
The gueate were racelvporch and- while waiting,
vroie In a little *-BIueblrd
n week. He mode Book." her best wbh for Hlsa Irene.
At tbe nqon boor the hoeteee called
the trip'to Florida o
onUre State from Ihem to the lea room which was taste
fully
and
anleUcally
decorated to
northern limlU to Key '
irry out the color sebeme of blue.
•hipped his motorcycle at
The Ublea were arrenged so that
sonvUle. rtn.. nnd returned by
le bride was seated underr a Urge
powder puff In me center of me
- Ich bine ribbon •trenm___________ melr fnvora. After me
Ird pine
guesU found lbelr*blue bird
cards mey were
I me bh
ding of me bostesA At the end of
dainty mree-course luncheon me hoA
leas requested each guest to pull me
ribbon atlnched td me blue bird nut
cups and e "sbower oT irausscau stnt
I bride from the powder
gifts were then untied and
opened by MIsa Irene who exprensed
' ir delight’ and appreebUon.
ARer • delightful solo by Mbs Ruby
Browu, and otber aelbctloos of music,
me bride read me wbbea aloud to
guests who shortly afterwanle
departed, each one wishing tbe blue
birds would Indeed bring happiness.

Tbe pw^e of JedmaoB contr have :
reepooded' a«Ur to me pwtbns* of
Uberty Lena BotidA Hr. Jm. B.
Ughna. FrenldeBt of The Palmavine National Bank, and who has had
ale of mese bonds In hand. In
forms Tbe Herald that me dtlaann
of (be county bare nubacribed (or mcM
onds to me amount of 1150,000. Not
bad ehowtog (or a connty wim me
opulatlon of Johnson.
UrA B. P. Fetter has subaerilwd tor
ne third of the above amounL IH.*
00.
We wlU give a list of mose who
■nbecribed tor tbera bonds aad ms
amount of each Im.our next laiue of
The Herald.

PRESIDENT IS
EMPOWERED TO
CONTROL TRADE

Wuahlngton, June 12.—Control of
exports was given me government toIdsy when the Senate flitnlly approved
the administration espionage bill with
,its embargo clause. The measure.
,now seat to tbe President tor his sig
The old 8. P. Hager building b be
NELSON.
nature, puts lino the bands of (be eiing wrecked mis week in order
CMndIdnte for Jsller of Johnson
ocutlve a weapon by which It la In.. . ,____ new point of Intereet on Broad-'ty, subject
atop auppllcs from entering
me action of the Repubbrick ibnlldJng which srfll be erected'way. -At me corner - ol .Fourteenth itesn »hbi y election^ August 4th.
Germany tbr^gh neutral coontrieA
by the Palntavllle Bank A Trust Co.tilreet la Union Sqonre In one of me 1(17.
Pasaage of me bill removea to n
Wim
h me
' pesning
..........................
of thb building go«i hnalest aeclloi
.................................
great exleot (be neceaalty of me BritUh blockade aince (be Unlud SUtea.
county, asd which h
originator ol most of mt nxpiarU Ibnt
! neutrnU. will be In position
Washington. June l2.-ToUI regis with }hn aid of British machinery eetaUdlag waa erected by Sam P. Ua-jtke park
tration for selective service will be Ubllshed during the three yonre of
Rp.,-tor a gen-lir it had Joat arrived In porL T%a
. 9.260.CCIO. according to
aad later aUp which hae besw named the “BeI that the countries are tuprevised flgures given out today by piled with Juit enougb food and mathnugh the eBorta
Provost Marshal Ccnvrel Crowder. terlala for meir own needs.
Dan M- Hsgor.'Thls bolldThis number Is more iben one'million
•recled before the Civil War
gives another
below the original eensus eatlmatc. powerful weapon to (be President in
Inmber used In its construeI The-Epworlh League c
ofllcluls ronllze
Hon I* well preserved for a building
/...r n*
Church met lut Sunday
prolwhly tbousande of slnckerA iht-y
BO old. EuMe Hager, son of me bu.
*d,^«l IT.her for the
olDC*"
pointed out 'following (he revision ol heretofore hare t
Dan M. Hager, who conducted a clom^
v/r I-PI, ShTOut, President; Miss Pauline Car- esclmales Ihnl the number will be fur
lag 'itore In mb building up to me
America only In limited
Vlc-Presldent I Gerirude P..- as Ihsu e( Arsl expected.
. haa an old account ship Is
I. Tbe United SUtes wim an
•Slrdng emrira
• Vlco-Presldeni: S.clla Kcrlsion ol the flguiES was made
book which eontnlos charges agalnstltbe Trailing
Station «
at N^^
Newport, R Atkinson, Third
trade baliinro In Ire faor.
Vice-President; Oar- hen the Provoel Marshal General's
soldiers of me 14m Kentucky wbbb'l. tad 1.
Is In command of or
Tice reallsc-d that in usiug census
encamped here daring the CIrll Navy. It b being iued
the world (or row materials, can
-miiine Md
thst w^ii ■*•>'
SecreUry;
EUxabeili figures oincUb did not Like into scWar. Tbe ledger ww ueed hr 8. P.
rn release of Iho aupplles It does
Treaserer; Mary Mny
ant Ihe fun that about 600,000 men
Hager and conuins me names of atlmnbre MibUne AR dlt Imb
1(1 by.cxL-rcIsIng Ua new power ov*
nf 8*1x8^
Hnssl Wheelsr, Orgaabts.
eligible age already hero volun
me old soldiers known to snMrhsm .r«^ni.d« >n ih.
QxporiH.
teered for Service In tbe regular snnv,
(he people of this county some of
'air control over shipping
uatlonal gturd.'navy nnd mnrliichom gfe stlinivlDg and reelde here.
t. An admInUlered. the Scn will re-.
The building was sold Monday at
quiro liconsea for export cargoes and
public auction, Everett Brown being
Ihis arrangement (he gqverntbe highest bidder, me price paid be
n force neutral ships from bar_
' Uto 1 High Dem
le previous to tbe war. did
ing (106.
lid bore - lere they have sought eefeiy
lighting
Etsmpe \
lidable .looking while
In from ibmaritie' etlacke Into service
9 peat three years' immigmlon brs I trensport cargoes wanted by meir
mnau
nnd
leverni
genuine
mneblno
DR. DANIEL HERS.
AeelsUnt Postmnat<
sclically stopped. guns add to tbe resIlBm. The bridge
sme conntrJeA . American and allied
;:i -inenl
1
bae beued me following:
II equipped with senrebllgl I. slgnnlA,Oe'*«ml
shipping, too. can be required to car
... night.
___ .I As
A» a
» measure of economy poslmssry cargoes to the desllnatlona me govDr. 0. H. Daatnl of Danver, enndl- semaphores which workqd c ery
OFFUTT, h
Tbe complete routine of me iblp life lere
tore and- postoffice
Quite
an
li
the dey
'«
here by
I night Ihe “Rrcrnlt" U . .
Van Lear, and much
by n crowd of loterested weicbere.
RETURNE PROM ELUOTTCO.
accompllsbed. May
nd concerts are glyen nearly ev- qnlred on nil mail,
sdvisory board named from
aermon waa delive
ery night nnd motion plcluras of !<«nt stamp Iniiead
(he state, war and navy and commarco '
--------- ....m Louleville.
Navy training and (be opportnnlty It stamps should '
departments and (be food admlnlslrar A Flax, baa returned
I, and a ten cent 1
«• «!*'’">• '*
are flashed needing 2 cent
Bbould'®‘
writing and not expected
II b plsn- •to»P Instead
Officials
say ibe measure la as ea'■eedver uniesa she will eonaent to
uched to
if InleresUng >>• attached
- parcels requiring
sentlal to a proper food admlnlsln*
roBtags. rooperatlon between ®f*ti
me food control blllA No
>n deck every evening.
Lael week a llltle child of Theodore lion as are
OTTO NO. 2.
John PbUlp Bouaa. who baa been made po»tolllc« employees and t public
bow heavy are foreign food
•wean
died
of
whooping
congh.
ips of lbs blgba Llenteanot in the NnvaJ Reserve the sale and
pnrebaaeA I
News bae Just renebed hen
eSect a Urge Tbe atork leR a big boy at me homo latlng aUpmenU can secomi
|it to make hU first outdoor
of
Job])
onath.
It itork has Tblted me home of Hr.
me coat
this direction as U
l,Ast week Roy Btepheaaon's wife mucb in
id Mrs. QUO Oppenbelmer of Lonlspnrebases onlrigbL
...ame to OflutL They will-realde at trolled
vllb. Ky.. and leR a IMy boy which
l( ,ceUng mem. and will benefit (
In ip->l> ng the nee’ lew, I’lc xov.
!(bo borne of her uncle. Frank Loik. unmenu
arrived bqt week.
-.lurpoee, as.be from pr«I Saturday was the day for (be Imsupplle*
from reacblng tbo
of lencberA Tbe tfuatoee
THE NEW BANK BUILOINO.
Illy 'm^Mployment
Im-'*’*®'
.. will be to ceasenre nil Amei.
______ ______J on tbe I
division an ti
coneerns.
mailing ®^'
"Boeriilt" bHore leaving 'Pon«t to butl.i
------lean resourceA flftt to eanke America
meir honesty, ‘nm .bnain
— ' ilnrce qunniiUei of lellere and pai
e Training BBtiofiru
,»m.i a«. u.’. preeSneq .1
,d poetmnntore are directed

TOTAL REGISTRA
TION WILL BE
ABOUT 9,250,000
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Lust Sttnrdar June t delegnlM rep
resenting me Coimly Medical Socle________
___ _ 'met
___ —
tien of me
Sandy Valley
Patotamie, and orgnniaod Tba Bnat-

bhtote yow
. . TpgttiBtyaar
meaty ssbm It ssfll oapo^rt
tho MW Potfina Ruo^
Bukioc
whiefa tho
OtawnfMet boa wiiWI^

JOHNSON COONIY
SUBSCRIBES P,000

ELECTS OFFICERS

The Woman’o Mieeloanry Union w
nteoalned by Mrs. John Chlhmh
I lier beauUful home on Seco
Btreet. Thursday afternoon. Mey :
very Interesting meeting was he
ARer me business of me meeting w
completed a meet enjoyable aoclal
was spent. Mlee Irene LaVlers.
by request, rendered a most beautiful
solo. Miss UVIere bss quite a sweet
soprano voice nnd her solos aro greatly
ed by all who hear them.
I. Columbus, assisted by
charming and attractire daughter,
Virginia Dare, served a moat deligbltwo-conreo luncheon, .which wpi
greatly enjoyed by all presenL
Tbe next meeting of me Unloc
be held on Jnne 14, m Mr*. O. V. DanTbose preeest were . Mre.
Virginia Dare, Mrs. F. J. Ban.
Mrs. John Colombus, Mra. H. UiVlers.
Irene LaVlers, Mrs. H. Pfening.
Miss StelU Rice.

n^ aRer the bnilness of tbe evenng waa tnnaactad. Mrs. Preston
erred meet dellclooEv refretbm«nt
rhicb was greatly enjoyed, by all (b
members presenL ARer a koelal hou
gnesu departed for their faemes
ml in that me Apostle Psul wee uiklng
sklbg Hrn. Preston for her genera lato.laboul advice when be smd the Lord
bosplUIlly.
[lores a cheeeful givsr.

eakrins tbdr mnu, and oar
FDamoMe art oMot tbulr
•Kview to tfat IMted 8MIM

-______ ________

o mat 2
RfrotpU

preas upon Consrets me duty the ^ la^bidlni cititw and bad the ra
Nation ovw'ta me mflltla soldlerk of. apect of me so<fl eltlaena of ble
'
'
'nelgfaborhood. *
the cun War.
Lansley showed mat me Sonmern I He was the father of a larse family
• Sutes. In/.in.tie.
children,
whom
have
IncludlBS irantiipW
Kentueky. hail
had sasa
Ja*»i,lmseveral
to the of
Great
Beyond,
ed State Uws slrln* pensions to- the
n^ng are: Jim. Tom. deorse.
B. and showed that Jesse, Ed and Roy Dills, nil of wbom
at his bedside when the end
me niimia soldlere who fou»ht

if anything designed to
aW mo Slnle mllKIn. both the old
and Uio new. That U a subject which
Is very close to my heart I listened
Wim deepest Intereet and syrnpamy
yaaterday to the eloquent tribute paid
by my coltaague from Keotuchy* (Ur.
Thomas) to the Orphan Brigade end.
iDCldeainlly. to the Iron Brigade, and
! heartjly eonenrred In all that ho
•eld of ihoir courage and meir valor.
As I listened >(o him yesterday, while
the crowded floor and galleriea.gnve
H|m generous upplnuae, and again todar. as Mookafl npcm .aat-tapBnnc
pagaaat of me'haraM of .mo Conleil•imoy aathey pnndly marched np the
Avonuo, carrying me tla
" '

’

o][iS

Byron Hogge jvho shot and
John Frasier while tbe two. wb^
members of Co. K. were
guard duty near Elhhom. was send to twelve years la me pesItentJary Saturday afternoon,
hearing was in the Pike Circuit Court,
before Judge John F. Butler. Hone's
borne U at Catletubnrg. It has
4eBnllely known where FraM
people realde.—Pike ,C<mnCy
News

M. E.
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; THE HERALD CEn^do ytm
Job Intuiting qoieUy end nsEt-.
ly. Sesid. ns your next ordar.
SBtis£seti<m gasnntBed.

VISITED OLD HOHI
mat aome fHlow wasta u
. la to Join ma army. Ms

and eleotod th* foUdwtag otllcen foe ch«,«»»C'w face powder. ,
me enaning year; Dr. W. J. Wnlien
>t Tbo Herald do y
of PlkevUlA ProA; Dr. J .M. Salmou
Aatiland. Ftnt Vleo-PreA; Dr. W.
A. Bromley of LouUa Second ViceDarwin Cailahan of Pmotoneburg, TreoA, and Dr. J. P. Wella
of Pnliitsrine. Soeretsry.
Qaallfications tor member^p:
neb applipnat Boot bp a awahpr In

MrA B. C. Thomas and
where mey b
timet and (ri<

Oil ffp^nd in >

. ..

."S

.“'us;

.plonble that some of me other
The power to readjust ship[vaons dd not do the inmA We do Ilance.rontee
nnd nourcee of supply
riy hto
'not mnk tbei a angle leaeber bad to ping
expeetwl l > effect a irr.n-ndons saving
to tonnage by reducing long bauto.
For tostnace. Spain might not be ttchUdren------- »*- .u- ^
, a fine Jeraky eow killed towed to get American coal If she
[could Just a* weU get coal from Bug*
land.
Amoriea-B flnti lacorpenUou Into
CasUe'A
Mluea Beady Duller and Pansy
Brown of Paintaville Were Joy walkOEnti Buaday ^d mtoned me ----- a whole world outside of me Oers Ur. and Hn. Ruaaell 'I
They yvliHed at Wm. HcKen- mao Baplre. The nentraU sre pnc<.
-me of I Mrs. WUIe Walters aad daughter Uenlly belpto** wimout shipping sod
nod Mra Nat Hal-,Ram were at PalnUviUe Uasdsy.
awn. Ky.
i Dr. Castle aad Mra Jo* D. Ward
----------------- accompanied Mra Shade Ward to the
jbeppltol where she le to be operated
'on for appondlclUA
The colaiBii^ of The Rarald an DR. DAVENPORT HERE SUNDAY.

Magoffin Co.

H. H. Btoltord of PlkevUle: KoepMBi
by Dr. J.
Dianetia and traatmaDt of pMfponl 'A TWELVE BARREL WELL HAS prootae to Tarioa*
,W.
Statla by Dr Darwin Cnllnhnn of
JUST BEEN BROilBHT IN ON
h to alao-repartai
DinenocH aad troev
THE ARNETT FARH' NEAR
lot Caanel City to' Horrsa county near
of tnecarw qtthe
Jotot
,me Maso#n county Uno. ease. ' '
by Dr.-. W.
( U OamblU of JenlttoA A
' EALVIRSVILLE.
Iwook and to good tor IM bar
. . oe Hudleal Bmies by Dr. U 8.
Hayes of Charley, LAwrasee cmbI).
- Thto SHd'srraboloxtohded
RmaeBbtf me date Saturday June
P. Howard. Ita oil man. In- JtoMBu
Jobnaon oonntto* by uc2(rd. 10;H A. M.
tonnt Tta Herald that bo baa tost tonstre dovnlniiHa and wm eesw
J. P. VOttlA Set
from MagnOto county Boet wMh 4be Hartto eoniity ia* West

To Cajriidates _

In vtew of th* (net tbnl aiHwil
ardent have roeoaUy boM ptoead
POB mo newspnpen of the usuMry.
ndtovtowofthotoetmaim* Ne
on BUft dapond to a grout extoat
npon me prccs to act as me medtom
■—len gov^BOBl aad etttosns. the

CMLVBN
MM MtK

I* that all d
-I Vaughan Martin ha* been seriloaaty a
I meir advenlstof‘etf -sSeetod loom pnllod. and
Hen ahoBiS-ward
wards *a abeosa ddrrioped
so tor aa poaaibto. Bach eitlfsnahonl^
aad a p^[canaed hie }e« to ewell te

-r-ir-s

.. ..

We dost helteve there to any man puT have imiaghc to a twelve burId aumority to paying aTToan In sdbscriptton aad to ,breai
other way io aid me preas la woe
hut when there to seem good to. and ,reLwaU on the Witay 'Aramt torm knew that the MagDOa tai Job
meOoodBackrayii»Baatopartort:ltoH nenu* Utatog Rlvur tron 8n)-,weseo
,BeMo wfl)
wiunereto e tow yuan rtval
uu IbuMito nut nuMh d«MMn tolrqnrSto. Thto batonda the Drantog fito— trvton StaS to tho proda
u (totosdlof toato '^ata^ but tota- rason* say that
Bar nA.
{M Mpw BtM shMl Int
e( HI ubI tam

price. W* bare Just one pria* and [
all most pay aUkA Deat gat aero t '
uper boenuas Ibe omer toUow , I use Us colamas and pay tor
can do me same thto* E yon Mata talkn when ■ you want
'IddifflodMwroUvlovei
rid go tooad.- Poepto
Mcoverod ttal n nmall ai
p Hkkei'will toodaca th*
Some toUu Imagine they are g

t, TMilllBUtV. JUNE

TIE PAIIITSVIUE HEMUI

lead. The bratne In the heed ol «• bUdi aa awn as the halfhlng adasoBj
lull, tu mdMOts aSd lU ent*rot»
oired into fet. WhM Borne bee obeee It beeune weak. lU tooigorged. ciflllaUas eolUpeod Hto an
'
- dndw th etrcad ot barturUse.
pat aronnd the vaUt nOBOU
goei l» the.bead. The IdM oon>TM hr the old EngUah ward- “Ut„Md" U haaed opoo a adenuac 1
The tat #rat acdUDoUtea aroosd
Thaa tt e*eeti Che heat W »ltalkr. The head feele thU doUIn* of
of -Tltellir. __
tiBpatn the brahl. patalraaa
the impnlse to aOIrlty, dnUa the wlU,

teiigigs i.-•

CHAS. A. KIRK, Edfter.
•fJOO pw yMf «trtctty la Aav«ti;w.

>DU»d Ai tiM PoMofflce •( FA
TfllA Sr. U B»il nutur o<
MCOOd CUM.
TUURBBAT. JCNS 1•PENDING •UCAOOCMiaD.

arerage Anjerl(M eau to^ maj±, «e

Itir Uut the
It vae aonouiieed
Oorenunenl will apeuu *yviaMe,0»0,W0 lor war anppl

wy" for hli well-being; far too
inch tor hu own good.
These are the daye of a wlde-apreadot our naUDDal be~' thinking
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Refrigerators
We have a com
plete line of Re
frigerators, Lawn
Mown, Garden
and Lawn Tools.
In eur store you will find a
HAr'oWARB.- Remember 11
II le In be line of HARD
WARE you MU (Ind It « bla
ater*.
,'Most of our goods were bonght before be blgh prlcot and
we are to a poBlilon to save you money on all you will need
^ in hardware. You will make a mlatoko when yon bV hard
ware at any ober store. Our prices talk and we are anx
‘ louf~(or you to compare our prices wib ober hardware
atorcB. You will see Jnit wbat you are getting.
tVhen yon think of ^rdw^. blnk of our lUra ll will
be to your Inleresl to trAe wfb ui.
If we do not have Jnit what ^ou want remsmber we will or
der It for you el a great aavinff to price. We want to npply |
yon and win strive to pleaeo you In every i

Plows, Hoes, Farming Imple- |
ments, Stoves, Rangee, HameM, i
Building Material, Painta, Oils, !
Vamlshea, etc.

tieSAIIIIVHMARECO.i
PAINTSVlLLf, KY,

BLACKO

st«»d.

TJJ-

r'j'Sirtsryi..<
isvssi.nisasj.'-r
D-VIUI.. B„ tt-H—ll*.

?rsi‘.SS

MM am eOM at

Paintsville. Ky.

All Work
Guaranteed.

Ji.,

I:-!'

Seednd St.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
H. B. RICE.

th

PROGRAM

J.F. DANIEL

BLACKO MEDICINE CO,
• Chnb^W.V..

n,— b, mo smOTT PBW) CD.

MUl'P* XN ■____

The Cost

Roodi

I be aklei, t
on In be aeleetien a! food

IMke sYWy purahane'noent. Fe
'tea meet set a full, return in nutriment (er f
YWe HIGHEBT NOT ALWAYS THE GEST.
Many ortlclea of o^.faod vslnee eori-teadi hoa (tea.,
obera.. We can abnw yon' a Itae of food prndnets tbnt wb b !
a larv SMaaora offset be hl^ price* on oben. “%o on asbriallr aoalil you in kevtoS Sown be price*.
IF TT-flS TO EAT' WE HAVE IT. PHONE I
ORDER DR L£T OUR DELIVERY BOY CAUL.

fiHMell]

&€«■

iiXM

BRITISH EXPERT
UVDS RAHRIMDS
OFDWTED^TAe
TibCll

Ti8|[ Lm Worn.
lOEOVEffllllEITOlinESSIIP

ifiera fiy ^Iath«n>oafi£’ ^SsTT;Baf were affnaded to tba earrlars rary
promptly, be aid, the reaiiU weald
be a tiamendona lose to the paople of
the wbciU conatry throegh ■—aa^-cy of tnBaperuOoci CadlUaa.
Waal^af a
Oo ttaohDbJset a
*lp of rnUwaya Ur. Acwortta said.
-11 la Impoaslbla to obuio aaOa&otery
t raUwapa
eaioctaUe atats adass-tba maa>t ta cat looaa bon dlrsat
leal eootroL Naltber i
a^ «
. deauEtatle eoBStitntioo-peTbaps as azopUeo
00^ to^ mada of Bwllaartand-haa
•uceeeded In malouiotag a perm
asraraocs. Is I^nca, In Batgloi
fUly, parlUi
Isiarferenca i
baa bees a

II wmu mmb pbiiumi
.fxi
Lm> «f Effielmy—DMlarvi T>ul
CH«lt c«nrn>nl. CeaMry »fi AMMnt
Pniflht ruiM W 8* PMfid In Unlud

WMblorloii, Ui7 •
tb« Dnit
•d 8u(at I* ftce to (iica with a aeriooa
erlala Is lla csosierrUI affatn, dua to
tte roBdltloot by whl^lia tnnaportatloo
Ua
lOD axpmaad by W. M. Acwonb.

asd cveo perasoal ........ .........
PriLoata. Ur. Acwortta said, was tba
cat eXBffipla of an eOlclent goreraMst noway ayatem. and ba pototad
oat that military CMialderatlons wera
treated
ImporUDeelo
tba Prsaalan rsHway fystcin. WbOa
Amedeao freight rates had bean tadsced taaarty 40 per cant Is thirty
yean, ntaa to Prsaala wan nearly as
high as at tba beglsolsg of tbs period.
TOilla the charge for morlog a ton of
fmiBbt ooa mile Is the Daltad Statsa
a true e
Mot. tba nta tp Pniiala 1

acMloD bald bare lo amble iba
BtlHae to bear tala rlawa befora bU dapartora for Loodoa cbta weak; Two
alapa are Dacaaaanr. accordisc to Ur.
Aa UluaCnttag tba durereoea to ntaa
Aewdrth. to aaart tills crIsU aod ‘ "
aolra tba
Ur. Acwortta compand tba rsHways
of New Booth Wales. Anatnlla, wlib
tboaa of Texas. Wtalla tba amoast of
obarsa tralfhl rates sua'daBt
to each mtle of lisa was aboot
tba rraat adrasce Is operaUoe axme In bolb easea. be pointed out.
pauaa wtalcb la (iklog pUca'asd to the Texas railways performed for the
eoabla tbem to commaDd iba credit pabllc foor times aa mocb aerrica aa
Iba boeernmenl ow*d roads of New
a to meet tba South Wales. Tba charge In Texas
crowlni:
da:
igdamaadaofbaaltaeata
Tba
for hauling a too of fraigbl ose a
Obd la to d
a Dultlpla
d coodletlai ayaUou ot raculatioo
inat DOW hamper railway oparaUos
‘‘American nilwaya
woiid,'
lilwtya lend ibe w
aid Mr. Acworth,
“Nowaf
>rth, “Nowadaya
- and to prorUe ooa caotnllaad rafutaHO loI any
at
other part of tin world
torr ateoer with aocb local iobdlMalosa at may be sacaatary.
o know bow to ran a railway
Higher Rata, a PuWie NaeaasHy.
Ur. Acwonb'a riawa oo tbs trtDspertatloo altoatloD to tba Onited Statea
were axpreaaad la aoawar to qoaattoiis
by Domban of Iba roomllica. wbo
. aakad blm to apply tata ksowledga
of railway coodUlosi itarougboui ih.
world asd of the
a cap.
axperlcAce of o
CQuatrlca wllb goranioast owseriblp
lottaa preaaol problem before the Uoll.
d Statea.
>Mb tba UV
natlOB la rary ■Impla.'' atld Ur.
worth. -It lias to tba fact that
eaotaot get threiHiuartan of a ccst'i
lb of
If work
wc..................................
dose for leas tbas Itareagiiartera of a reot, no matter wbattaar
Iba
a agency
ai
parformlne It la a gore
t or prlrela eslerprlao. VreIgbt
1 moat ailvanca when tba cost ot

of bread or meat or any other —
modity iDcraaaea with Iseraaaed coat
of producUuD.tn aoawer lo a qaeattos Ur. Ac*
worth aald Itaal be thought Ameriras
freight rates had bees at mocb loo low
a lerel for acraral years peat, that they
bad raaebad this low point dntlss tba
.paetod »e
and baiTteca

alndy your raU ways bare.

nr* CREEK-AHO

. large audlenea
I «u> BaptlA Chorch bare
Mn. HartlM Salyer la aa

NOTICE.
To cpndldalea ybo desire
tbalr
oamet on the balW for the primary
alaciloD August 4\ lUT; '
Ststates—
and place of
Ing: For all offlean to ba voted
' the electora of one county or o
cuy, district or suIrdiTlffon tbarc
In. excaptlng
.
mambera «of Congresi
said
with tb« county c!
thiriyiSO.
y (SO) day*
. .pHor h
bolding of tha primary election.
uieas my band IbU »rd day of

Screen
doon,
wlndowa„
acrees. palnia ot aU kinds./at
Big Sandy Hardware story

Tba Herald oOca.

SPRING CLEANING
CLEANINGandPRESSING

Lutbar Lemaah
ad at-B. O;
nuU BupMon was a wUeama vlaitor at W. L. Lamastar'a Banda
Bob Ueada ot Niles, vialtad
. Ward's Sunday.
Joe Grimtb eaUed on Htaa Ro
ibster Suaday aflarDoan.
Tuaaday was Raglstratlon Day and
our boys raapondad nobly for aarvlea U tha U. a Army.

lU CaodUl attasSad diaicb at
Oil Spring! Sunday.
' C. wmuma ot .Paiatdvma tUboma Ibllu Saturday sad BonUUaei lAbtu and Bnalce Lamaatar
vialtad at «. L. 'Immaster's Siioday.
Uise flora Lemaato was tba gaast
r Ulna Halura Salyar Sunday.
U F. Vantoosp te vlaiUng. nUUvea
and friends ml Waakabnry.
WllUam Henry Pyffe was bera Uat
week absUog kanda with Iba boya
A COURTESY YOU OWE.
Tba blceat courtesy ym can
. our gueata li to have tbelr vlalu
maaUoned la theao pagaa. Tbi
eat courtesy yon can 'abow
menda ia lo let them laam of your
vlalu tbrough tbeaa paces whaaever
1 go away. And we will consider
a courtesy wbenaver you give
item ot any kind.

Ha who lattbaa war, ead will
deavarTtUagiahispowarl
avstt it. but wbo will, ia Cb
Ustext
extru^, aocot
]«. bra leva o(
___________
____ iaiAUm
to samiiaa bimaaU. aa^
tbatitdaarlobiai ia• Ufa, M
K
agefbia

THIS MOTHER GAVE HER ALL

One ot tha tonclilng InddanU Of
Geneml Lyons' moreb to WBaon creak
lhat ot a Tcaoesaae mother bring.
for Ibe service of hli
pouatry. The boy'a father bad been
killed In battle ond tbe motber and
boy were alone lo Ibo world.
Tbe
bright eyes and alert bearing of tbe
little chap, for be was scarcely

proudly stretching himself
height.
And he could a
found cot as he played ‘The
ugh," a m«
-flcult place lo follow with tba di
ni tnke the boy." aald Ibe
iln. The mother kissed her boy
turning to the captain,
-Bring h
ack. capte'"” ""d
ir band
ns sheI plact
r
Ob his eager little bead. "God bless
you. my boy. Too
S
re all I have h
~iiuc I give yoB
drum right brarel;
blue." During the heavy tatlgnlbg
marches from Rolls to Springfield It
n-as nmuslng to see tbe long-legged,
fifer wading through the mud with our
Utils drummer hero mounted on bis
back. Dnring-thc fight at Wllaoo
creek the cheery life end brave drum
beat time for the soldier boys In batinto a deep
ravtoe ood It was not long before our
dntmmer boy was la the midst of the
fray. TImt night the detail on guard
duty beer tbs ravins thought be
heard faintly Ibe sound of a drum. Ha
liatensd Ip tbs moonlight sod when
Ibe relief et >a he'askml p<
go In seal
irch of the lltllc drummer Ud.
He rtllor

ROY HUFF. Manager

Paintsville,

-

-

Kentucky

go to gel him water, be pleaded: •Y)b.
don't go and leave me. I can't walk.tegi had been shot off at
tbe knees. U»klng closer he dlaeov,
ered a dead suldlef lying lo the gnas,
svldenlly before be dlad be
put t touralquec about '
e lagi. Tbe brave lad-was
attention, b
doty well dene and a eot
served even unto death.

Floyd I
Aloue Blavliis. dsUnga^
Baa Blevlos. goae.
Ctaariay Boggs, g

« * « « «

' This Couimn will be Ac
cepted aa 5c oh purchase
of one can GOLDEN
. DREAM COFFEE, at
your grocer.

Tbomia H. BuiM. not tottad.
;ames P. Burfca. bm fooad.
Roaa Csatla. gone.
OUla paotrea sot t
Henry Cantrell. daUi
Harry Canlrell. Jr., sot found
John Cantrell, not found.
O. J. Cardaf, -goea.
r.^Bot U
Arthur Conley.
Bam Cooley, gnaa.
Harry Cofday, d WlUle Conley. di
Lawu Can
Clark, gone.
Prank Clark, gone.
\
Albert Church, gone .
t
Jamaa N. CoUlIas. not toond. /
Garfield Collina, deliaqnent.
/
Frank CoIUna; dellnquanL
Charlie CoUlaa. dallnqneat.

' S ^bmiof
wSiEur'**'*^
iM'.
♦ppkpkkPWHipkkPPkimpppMiE

CLUSTER OF PATRIOTIC OEMS

AdiitaiKjr.

' lavy beans Is July. Fix the
1 good shape. Use as good
'OU can. Lay the ground off
twentyoigbt Inches apart
and drUl In the row, if you get them
toe thick in the row tbtn out. but be
caretol to waste no seed doing that.
to eight Inchee. JCnlUvato shui:7 and

UaaoB CUy. fORO.
W. 8BB>AaJeI. -daUnquenL
Jamea a'OuaM. not teund.
Jamet A. Dotob not Miad.
Bd DIxo
A. F. DtXOO. daUaqaent.

FROM
—m SB yput noalr"■yeirp

---------

nuew membreee and lelief eemea In-

t'EXAB.

Just e fow words from Texas- Wo
kvo had a very late, backwotd spring
» to recently. Had lo plant more
■ leas com and cotton orer. I bare
good ataad ot corn and have plowI It three times. It has ns many
aa twelve bUdes to the stalk end Is
old enough lo bo head liigb. It is beglnnlng to Joint and I expect it to run
up very feat now.
I have planted orer abont JO scree
of couoe. Have about 40 acrea In
>IWn,wllh a folr stand.
Wheat and oats are changing thetr
color from dark green to a pale green.
Harvest may begin soma lima next
week.
has been from -1,00 to

The Coal
Situation

r

IM SALTS TO

7^

The Human Factors
In Good Service

Matt SnbleH. d
LeUla Sowar^ goaa.
BBfoid Bchea unit
Freak J. Burguoa.
Charlay 8upia% g<
Cfcartle Btrattae. net

i

ir'wa ssw traa to e«r emslirta Mr
day and gwaatKm. and toeat
'
afler as abaB ba traa to It
My wa UiaU .ftovala bar

,
There ate^hree parties to every telephone coovmation—the party
thetmned operator, end the ^ who
answers. All three share alike the responaibiUtyfor quick and accurate telephoi*
Krvi“.

ing directly into the tranamitter. and
^t at the telepbrme until the party i
ywera or tbe operator rqkjrts.
called
party ahould umm proo^Jtly.

lentil to good aervice.
0^^TApkmo-^SmB,

av Mtteo besmatb tbs sum.

Satfles 5c

'--------

0. C. Burkholder, gnae.
BUM Castle, dsUnqW no i
arty.

MYS HOT WATER ’
WASHES POISONS
FROM THE UVER

SKjsa.S'si'

a loTUy land, this flHM Hto

bnptntant

matuTod. cat
eon like bay, and
out with a fialL
A canvass
can be lire
■tretebed aad the beens beatenoutentl
that BO as to not-^retk any
can be avoided. Sevno be grown per acre
and they are going to be high.
John FalrebUd. goan
Buckwheat la a fine feed for bogs,
Bart OamblU. dHlhquenb
! well as men. U will grow
itne
Don Huff, daUnqMt
:ry pound of coal saved
hers and can be grown on land from
Kara Joaas. daUntlaaBL '
'
AY HELP TO WIN THE PRES
which a crop or spring oau has been
U. Jones, moved awy.
ENT WAR.—FOOD FOR
taken, or on any land that la not In
THOUGHT.
use. It U a heavy
Ider, will grow
on very ibln aolls. ... .........................
srcoiid c.
i( niraila ia
good shape, work down well, and
ready to cu(.
H. 0‘Brtan. gona.
broadcast about two busbeU per
l (armere m working very
Albert Auxlar, dellnqueat.
and plow In. Bees can get honey
to proiluiw S|^d craps. EveryOakley PIcUa. gone.
rgy
ncceaaary
to
drive
from buckwbeat and since sugar la
ttlng Is very <lc4 here. I got fiOo.
Bherman Bcarbarry, d<
going to bs high It will be fine lo have irsa to tbe enemy, and spell victory
ir egga and 30v lor bulior.
Hare had new [u^laioea for a month,
ply of honey. Buckwheat nstasd ot natoat.
The pounds of coal many cltl
ew polotocs, rnrthnse. beans and
. cured and tbraibed like
Bam H. Davis, goae.
isy save today may forgo the obells
oat all kinda of vcKCiables have
oats, tbe straw can be used tor bed
Sheridan Dale, detloquant.
lal may decide too
ding stock, aad the seed tor toed (or
sen on Ihe nmrki-l (or several weeks
Lloyd Daniel, gosa.
world's democracy.
cattle, boga. chickens and peopls.
Wm.. P. Dean. '
The pounds ot coal many cltliens
low Ja Ji
What has become of Dereon? Ildpo
DUla. (
ay save on many days may hasten
and
Jamas Dills. Jr. gone.
I.
hM but we can find seed tor the- le end ol the war and save thouaFrank Vanhooas. gone.
John F. DeLong, not round.
above tor those wanting to pUiit. nds ot lives.
John B. Wkid. gone.
This Is the suiemem of Francis
Take Uie matter up with your local
CRIPPLE CREEK, >
W. A. Ward, gona
Peabody.
Chairman
of
the
Nstlonnl
plenty ot time
8. B. Egglaaton, gona
Sanford Ward, not found.
"oal Board. Council of National
shopping at I'clphreye alorc”lV^M
Btcom Walker, gone to Ohio.
Ed Evans deUnquent,
ease. In an appeal iHued recently to dayIreland Fairchild, d ”
H. U. Walker, dead.
ill ot the people of the country In an
Klclierd lllalr was calling on fricni
B. Fairchild, not tool
abtolulaly
nacea
al this place Sunday.
‘Troy Fairchild, dalloquent.
Young, not fonnd.
tory to gat busy about seed howaver.
Son Fairchild. deUnqntnL
UaBMartat OlalHet No. I.
(The stocks of any kind are limited Imea be a aufflclent q
Juilnb Itailirr of i » pliico were lin
BlltoU FUch^ dellDqaeoL'
The following
those aaklhg lint will be served
I marriage J ,<- 7.
They a
by Deputy Sbertff Frank
people, We wi
CandUl:
Country merchanu are asked
them a long and
Dewey Bailey, dellaquent.
lie In this
■
Mr. ami Mrs. Kvereit
matter to the fullest
nra*lEddie Bailer, gone.
■■It Is not that we do not hav.
extent and to use every means In their
lev, MagnlTiti enunly, vluitiul lionn'‘
country,’' .coiilinueil
Frldiiy and BaturtlAy.
work lurted along.
Peabody, ''Pnrhapa no cimnlry I
, was calling at W. 11Jtdia U. Bolr, d
world la ao bleaeed with such a s
l•'Simer•a l••rlllay.
Clarence Hager, gone.
Ooorge Blair noC found. ,
abundance, but II Is a quealloii o
I Mrs. Harry Spradlin of
Ed Hager, gene.
Leonard Blair, goae.
It oul o( the ground fast ciimiph 1’urtaiuoulli. Ohio, arc here this week
Fred K. Hampum. not toiiad.
Jamea Blair, aiseassd twice.
having -proiupt ricllverlua l>y
Sanford Hampton, gone.
Frank Blanton. delinquenL
railroads al Iho places where li
Bpradlin
Nelson Hampton, gone.
most needed.
hire- Cciirgc- Mnhew vis
Wm. Hampton, not found.
-'The less eoul the houaeholdor u
ited relatlvt-H o' nil Springs Run<lny.
Noah HhMleU. gone.
Iheretore,
Mr. and .Mrs. Liiim I’elphrey visit
Clifton HaxelaCt. gene.
Claude Cantrell, gone.
Iho osaentlal Indusiriea. Ihe me
ed Mrs. l-elphroyR sisicr Mra Ewell
Cody Halloo, gone.
Peter Collins, was aaaested li
which In ihla Industrial war ai
Jackson of Uiillot Suiidciy.
Domry Helton guns.
Lmt.
soldiers as much as the man.
following peniniiB
nllende,l
Lewis Howard, gone.
^
WiUle CoUlna dellnqnenL
a uniform-asd marchos to ihu
' scbiiol al nici-vllle BuDiluy:
J. E. Hath, gona
Lewit Collins, gone.
d Mrs. K. ('. Conley, Mr. ami
should dHnk hot vntar
. C'. Conley. Mr. uiiil Mra, Itoss*
Joha Conley, detlnqueoL
In It,
comes In. 1« toe drat place, in many Conley and MIsh .Grace Conley.
I throughout the cc
bafers.breakfast.
Jobnie I'rlphrey was calling at Dal. Huddleton. not feuod.
maintain n leaa number
Inl Suiida.v,
Dock Conley, ge
con even shorten toe number of
Conley of CatTo fssl u floe as the prorsrbla
-a they arc in operation. He
loilshurg. are here this week vlsllTom Kaatner, dallnquenL
flddls. we must keep tbs liver wasbai
thill gas Blovea arc turned
g Mr. rimli-y's parents. Mr. ond
Wm. King. dallfiqaenL
^i^_ slMSt_STW mornln^w preoon as Iho cooking la over. When
Sam W. King, g
weather
ia
.cool.
il:iy Is regular r
fiag wlcTlnS^tlur' msterlsl. sour
Uyse, not found.
Baba Praocla (
bile sad pelsoDouf toxlna says a noted
ICvi^ryhoily Invlteil lo attend.
Siepben Lemaater, delnquant
Walter Hamilton, g
plU^ICUtL
ert to. unleoj
W. W. Lester, dead, no propart)
Hull, gona
—
__________ . It's ; - r Ilvur.
e la lIlneBa In the home. A tnni.nly, SuqEarn Lemaater. i
Roy Had rbrtb, de
If you
ye eatoh cold easily. It's yonr liver.
Robt Laalle, goae.
no property
wm. Han
It you wake up wllb n bad lasts, fumd
cniy la ai
Brosat Honaker. gooa
le fewer gas and olectrlc llj
friends at Ihla place fitindoy.
It (hey ore turned off w
Joe P. Llltarai; delinquent.
all dsnoto liver uncleaallneea Tour col needeil or when be
Balalgb Long, not found.
Gao. Hog Jobnsoo, dallnquenL
Uvsr is 4ha most ImportsnL also the
Warren Long, not found.
mutt shased aad naglactad organ ot
Andy Leady, delinquent.
lbs b^. Few toow Ila fnnctloq -John Lyons, dellDgosnt.
roduetton of the proposed dayllghtR. L. Mays.
iBvIng act throughout toe country. Jt
e A Ustroon. b
Begin work an hour carl
dangSTO^ '^'loOing' cbraleal' wUi
Ernest I
H. H. Mareball. dallnquenL
ao hour earlier. That
jM.only to^Msd_or—'—’■-----Charley Uaynard. not round.
I Ih the Ustuss, also tnedlotflly would lake an hour's t
Land UePaddao, dallnquauL
railways, the
nttack* tbs boDsa
RobeK Halvlu. d '
Uathaw Palphrey, dead,
tfirerr man and woman, i
light companlei
Sam Ueada. not found.
■fury Pennlogton, dellsqaa
pow«
>«fif <x
compaltCB. The 'owl'
dor trooblM j«n—Ba!
Robt. Uaada, detiaqueoL
HniTlton Reed, d '
>ld be an
Pcopl.
flue fo SUssya
Beolt Moore, gone.
lisslla Raynolds, gona
iping insleod
' using
It, to WMb £f—
------------ -Orlla ULUer. not found.
Jedtn Spradlin, daltiiqneaL
ighu generated by coal. In
H. H. MoDigoinury, gone.
Harvey Balyera. gone.
■Ule aod.\wUk dHj" ' ' Mlddangh. d "
□enny EBaylor.
.
Mvtyl 3011.000
>y 1
tod overwork, the kidneys in their efforie
UorHa McCarter, wot I
I.'W. Bpeara gone.
a year's time.
lo Biter It from the system. Regular eat
:
‘toe^ra
Robt McCarty, delloqm
Marion Bparka. gooe.
easel baton putting man
-In Ume
cool wasted In ers of meat, mutt flush the kidneys oeesBuma HeCarty. deUnqn
3. W. Richie, delloquc
la 'luxury' coal, and that •lenally. You iiu:, t relieve them like yon
j
Llmaetosa pbespbste does not rea to tbo thought that Araorlcana ralime rotir. Isim-U; removing, all the
Bclds, waric and iiolson, else you feel a
' sWet tha dlat Uka calomel, baenuaa it
HcKencle.'di
the greatest adrertlaorc In il
' MO net sUivntai. tor It Is harmless end
dull mieoiy in the kidney region, iharp
... HcKenxie, n
Id with Iheir brilliantly llghli
yw flSB eat snyUUag ntlsrwarts. It
peinAin the back or side headache, dlsS^KC. New, gooe.
dowmpwn eoctlons of groat cities: i!
'tlneid, your stomach enura. eongua U
------- H. rttloo. gone '
any jAarmaclsl will tell you a ,--------- mammoth electric advertising slgii.< eoatoa end wlicn the weather la bad you
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Butler^& Preaton
LAUNDRY AGENTS.

MODEL LAUNDRY.
mONTOK, 0.

Saturday Sale
ON,

Cleaning and|Ptes«ing
mnfc adM tor Md drtlrarrf.

BALLOT, KY.
Uri LMtw Uttsrml of Wli*rt«r»boTB. Ohio, !• TtolUM roIhUr
lU place.
.
John M. 8al»er nnd lirthew
Miended chBreh-nt RlcorlUo Met flatnrday.
,
DDCle Dock ColUnaworm. aa attd
tbia place, la tery 111 with
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POMPS AND WHITE CANVAS SLIP

lamlly.
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of E ■
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. w
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THE SEASON ^-^UST NOW HERE
FOR WHITE SHOES AND SLIPPERS

• You ml^t" aa'weU
man by a yard eUck aa to
Ur to
meaaare ailcceaa by
dollan and

AND WE HAVE DECIDED TO 8LAU- .
OHTER
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FOOTWEAR FOR ONE DAY ONLY..

Saturday
June 16th
GLAY & STAMBAUGH

Hra Fred..........................
1 for the peat three or four weeka
aome beUer.
Her many Mebda
rery. i
hone tor her apeedy
^tock n
Yalea a p
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day.)
rnnia DUlr o PnlBUTille. ylalted
_ ............
I place laat week.
frienda a
Charlie SUDonl of Oil Springe, waa
calling :on Mlae Loaaie Lllteral Sun-

)UB propoaw. God dlapoeea a

y Biapli
Tiaiting at Palrick. Ky.

BtoBOt. b« we.expecl he doea.

r. and Ura A. M. Fairchild wbo
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Dr. nupairlck left
Monday. He will later n
lly ibare.

HARDWARE
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FUOET. KY.
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Watson Hardware Compy
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY
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ONLY AOBNCV IN TOWN.

Prestoflsburg Louisa News
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_
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'
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INTEREST.
writer in. tbe Nary; Depdtment at
Waablnston.
Hlaa Panllne Carter reWnted Ta^ ,
The Lonlea Beklng comphoy’a band9me brick bnllding.ls
rrae.*anar*a^ daya rlilt to Mlaa ‘
of Mtaa Myrtle Patrick of, Salyi
roof. Tba brick work w a completed
Hlla Ky.. eldeat dausbier ot Mr. i
a wsa In LooJohn H. Patrick to a Hr. DoL laat week. Tbe baking
been carried o^ wltbout loterraption
larblde ot Helrtn, Ky. Tbey
.inside tbe new walla but the heary
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A familiar hr
The burden of a "bad back."
We., lo attend tbe comnlbnc
A lame, a weak or an aching Im
erclaes of the University .of
Often tells you ot kidney ills.
ginia where hU eon Lewie
Uoan'a Kidney HUs are lor w<
dent,
kidneys.
,,
,, ri.nerv and aon Efiliotl
Here Is Palntavllle tesllmony.
Mra. R. A. Palrick. Second & W.
a., says: "I have used Doan's K
jy Pllla on several occaalons In i
past getting them from the Big Sandy'
Drag Co, This medicine has greatly

Fire,

AccidenU

Health

FIRST QUESTION AT EVERY FIRI
HOW DID IT 8TAKT?
Second Question:
HOW ABOUT THE l.V SURANCE?

Life, etc.
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